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EFFECT OF GROUND INTERFERENCE ON THE AERODYNAMIC AND FLOW CHARACTERISTICS 
OF A 42° SWEPTBACK WING AT REYNOLDS NUMBERS UP TO 6.8 x I06 t 
B~' G. CHESTER F URLO:-1r. and TnoM 'l s V. BOLLEGR 
SUMMARY 
The effect oj ground inteljerence on the aerodynamic charac-
teristic oj a 42° sweptback wing have been investigated at 
distance 0,68 and 0,92 oj the mean aerodynamic chonl jrom 
the simulated ground to the 0 .25-chord point oj the mean aero-
dynamic chord, Survey data behind the wing, both with and 
without the simulated ground, are pre ented in the jorm oj con-
tour charts oj downwa 11" sidewa h , and dynamic-pressure ratio 
at longitudinal tati ns oj 2.0 and 2.8 mean aerodynamic 
chords behind the wing, 
The nature and magnitudes oj the effect of ground inter-
ference on the aerodynamic characteristic oj the sweptback 
wing are, in gen"eral, comparable to those obtained on unswept 
wing. The longitudinal tability at the stall jor the sweptback 
wing with and without flap deflected wa not materially affect-
ed by the presence oj the ground jor the ground heights available 
in the tests . 
The qualitative re ults oj the airstream survey jor the ground-
out condition are, in gen ral, consistent with the re ults which 
would be expected jrom a consideration oj the span loading oj 
sweptbaclc wing, It wa!s jound also that without the ground 
present the tip vortices jor the plain wing were !shed at a position 
that wouLd b expected jor a straight tapered wing, 
The variations oj average downwa 'h ancl average dynamic-
pres ure ratio with angle oj attack indicate that, for either model 
configuration, the most prejerable tail location would be below 
the chord plane extended and at the most rearward survey posi-
tion , ]n the p7'esence oj the ground, negative variations oj 
average downwash with angle of attack were obtained, and al-
though uch variations would increase the degree of tabi lity , 
they may be uncle 'table jrom the standpoint oj trim, 
The lifting-line procedure 1~ 'ed for caLcuLating the downwa h 
behind unswept wings has been e;::,tended to include the ef ects 
oj weep. C'aLculat1'on oj downwash by the Lijting-tine method 
(a applied) underestimated the experimental downwash at the 
plane oj symmetry but resulted in t ea onable estimates oj the 
experimental downwash outboard oj the pLane oj symmetry . 
INTRODUCTION 
Oertain aspect of the effects of the ground in terference on 
tbe aerodynamic characteristic of un wept wing have been 
thoroughly inves tigated both theoretically and experi-
men tallv (refs. 1 to 6) , The experimental re ults of these 
inve tigation have hown Lhat, in the high-lift range, 
!'heoretical calculations by existing method do not provide 
ei ther a reli able es timate of Lhe magni Lude of the ground 
effect or an explanation of the phenomena involved at tho 
stall . 
Ex!,en ive theoretical and experimen tal s!'udie have been 
made of the flow behind straigh t wing with the 1'e ult that 
rea onable e timates of Lhe flow inclination and wake 
characteristics can be mado for a straight wing either with 
or without thegroulld pre enL (refs. 5, 7, and 8), Theoretical 
and experimenLal tudie of the flow behind sweptback wings 
ar , at pre ent, limited in scope and, hence, no adequate 
means for propel' empennage design exist, The experimental 
data that are available for woptback wings were obLained 
wi thout the ground prc ent and at r ela tively low values of 
R eynold number (for example, ref, 9). Some large-scale 
data have been publi heel in refcrence 10. 
Ina mu ch a exLen ion of theorelical ealculaLion in to Lhe 
h igh-lift range art' not reliable and the available experimental 
data ill the high-lift range arc confined to wings having li ttle 
01' no weepback, iL appears Lhat a knowledge of the effect 
of the ground on a highly sweptback wing can only be 
acq uired by mean of expcrimen t. Accordingly, an inve ti-
gation ha been concluckd in the Langley 19-foot pre sure 
tUlllwl to deLel'mine Lhe efrect of ground interference on a 
l1ighly swepLback wing and to indica!'e \rhether the ground 
effect on a weptback wing arc of Lhe arne o-eneral nature 
and magnitude a tho e on an un wept wing. The e te ts 
" 'ere to provid e no!, only addilional flow-inclina tion and wake 
data behind a weptback wing not in tbe pre ence of the 
ground bu t al 0 flow da ta obLained \\rith the wino- in the 
presence of the gro und , 
The model used for the pre enL investigation had ' 42° 
weepback of the leading eclge, an aspect ratio of 4,01, a 
taper ratio of 0.625 , and NAOA 641- 11 2 airfoil Jction 
normal to the 0.273-chord line. T e t were made with and 
withou t a imulated ground for two model con:fi.gmation ; 
namely, the plain wing and th wing with inboard trailing-
edge pli t flaps and outboard leading-edge flap deflected. 
1'he presen t report contain force and moment data 
obtained thl'Oughout the angle-of-attack range at everal 
values of Reynold number and con tour chart of downwa h , 
idewa h, and dynamic-pre ure ratio at two longitudinal 
tCombination of t he recently declassified N ACA RM LSG22, " Down wash, Sidewasb, and Wake urveys Behind a 42° Sweptback Wing at a Reynolds Number of 6. XIO' With and 
Without a Simulated Gro und" by G. Chester Furlong and 'l'bomas V. BolJech, 1948 and NACA T 24 7, "Effect of Ground Inierference on t be Aerodynamic Cbaracteristics oCa 42° Swept-
back Wing" by G, Chester Furlong and Thomas V , BoJlech, 1951. 
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s tatio ns jwhind th e wlIlg (2 .0 and 2 . m ean aerodynamic 
(· ho rd s). Th e' locations of the t ip vorLie!' h ave b eon shown 
on t he COlltOLI r eha rt of dyna nic-pri' uri' raLio for the p la in 
,\' ing \\' ith ou t t Ill' g roun 1 presc- nt. In Legration h ave been 
mado to o btain variaLions of average downwasll and dy namic 
l)["esSLl rf' \\' it lt anglr of aLtack. Values of downwa h h ave 
been ca lcu lat ed by ext ending th e m eLhod pre ented in ref-
(']'enc('s 7 a nd 8 to uC'co unL for tll(' sweep o f the 0.25-chorcl 
Jillr. 
TIl(' g round \\'u im ulaLed ill tl lC tunn el by m ean ' of a 
g ro und bOt1rd. Alth ough thi s nl('[ h od of g round r cpre en-
taLio n is IlOt id en l, th e r , ult of the present Les ts ar e believed 
to be indicali\'(' o f the g rollnd-inLerft' r(' n('e efl' eels o n a 
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GRO UND, MODEL. AND APPARATUS 
G ROUND REPR ESENTA T IO N AN I) GROUND DISTAN CE 
SeV('nlJ method s s uch as I he rc n('d ion method , til(' partial 
plate a nd reflection method , I1nd the plate' mrthocl a re avail-
able for g rou nd s imulat io n in n " 'ind [unnel (refs. 4 to 6) , 
The most feas ible a rra ngement for groll nd te ts in th e 
Langlc'.\" 19-foo( pressure tunnel is the plat e method (com-
monly r('f e!Teel to as the ground -board met hod) . 
The Yel'Iical <Ii tanec from the O,25e (0 the grou lld board 
(reganlkss of boundary-layer th ick nes 011 th r g rollllcl board ) 
is referred to as the g round dis tancc. lntlsmuc h a no 
standard point of refrl'enCl' exis ts, tile 0.25e h a been Ll sed 
bcca ll SC it was th e mo, t eOI1\"en i('n t poin t o f rd('renee from 
co nsideration of LC t pl'o('('(lure. 'I'he modcl was upportccl in 
tho tunnel at the 0.25c, and to maintain a ('on tant ground 
di s tanep for a ll~' other po in t of reference would have neCCE, i 
tuted moving the ground board a the angle of attack of thn 
wing wa ch anged. 
Ba e<l 011 lhl' prC'cod ing cl l'finition o f g round eli ta ll ce, th e 
g rouncl distanccs uscd ill the prest'llt tests were 0 .6 e a nd 
0.92c. 
MODEL 
Til t' model mou ll(ed 011 tlit, no rmal \\' ing-su pport systc'm 
o[ the I JI1 ngle,\' 19-foot PI'(' s un' tUllnel is s ho\\"Il in figure 1-
Thl' \\' illg llael 42 ° s\\"eepback of tbe leading edge, <1 tape r 
ralio of 0.625 , all asp('C'l I'Ul io of 4 .01 , and KACA 64[- 112 
ai rfoil sN,t ions no rmal to tile O,27 :3 -ehord lin e. The principal 
dim ('nsions of the mo<lrl Hnd flap a re g i\"pn in fi gun' 2. I t 
wns Jound that n s ligh t di sco ntinuity existed along the 0.20-
('hord li ne of the wing . Th e result obtain ed in the p re cn t 
(est, llt('refore , do not nl'Cl'saril .\" rep rl' ('Ilt exactly tho c 
\\' hi c!J \\'ou ld be obtain ed on a wing with t rue XACA 64 1- 112 
airfoil spc tio ns . Tlte model was maintained ill a smooth 
concl itio n during t he lest. . 11'01' te ts ",itil Jlap deflected , 
th e 0.20e tra ilin o'-edge s plit flaps wpro ddlected 60° [rom the 
low('r s urf/w(' and l'xll'IHIr<l from the root to 0.50~' Th e 
leacl ing-t'<igo flap extendl' d s pa nwi c fl'om 0 . 400~ Lo 0 . 975~' 
- - --- ---
GRO ND IN'l'EItFERENCE EFFECTS ON SWEprrBACK WING 
(a) Front view. 
FIGUH8 I. - A 42° s\\"eptback \\' in g mounled in the Langley 19-foot 
pressure tunnel. Flaps deflected ; ground board in. Ground 
di. tf\,\1CP, 0.92c. 
--66.54 --








31 00 --- --34.125 ----' 
(b) Rear view. 
F I GU IU; I. - Concludecl. 
.273 chord Ii ne 
.25Z' 
. -· .. ·-··NACA 64,- 1 12 
airfoil sections 
.-
"'-1.7 1 f--------------136.50 --------------
......... Flop Joins upper surface 
approximately 1/2 inch behind L.E. 
1.60 
':50 diameter 
Sect,on A-A (enlarged) 
FIGCRE 2.- Layout of 42° \\'eptback wing. (All dime n ions ar in inches.) 
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APPAR ATUS 
The ae('od)' namic force were m easured by a imultane-
ou ly record ing, L\:-componenL balance S~T Lem. 
Survey ap aratus.- The Langley 19-fool-p1'c SU1'c- tunn 1 
U)'\' C,\- apparaLu and multiple-Lube lIrvc.\- rake (fig. 3) we re 
llsccl to ohtam down\\'ash and dynamic P1'C SLl1'e bch ind the 
wing. The ultiple-Lube urvey rake consisl of ix pilot-
tutie tube with pitch and ~'aw orifice in thc hcmisphcl'ical 
tip. The survey apparatus maintain ed til l' l'ak ill a YC I'li-
cal positioll n it was mo \'ecl laterall)- along the span . Th is 
ULTe~' rake h ad 1 cen pre,-ioll ly calibrated Llu'ough known 
pitch and )'aw angles. All pre sur leads wcr e co nducted to 
a multiplC'-llibe manomcter and dlll'ing lh e tcst the data 
,,·('('c photograpili call.\- ('ccordcd. 
A pro\)(' con taining t111'('e tu ft spacccl J . -i nches \l'a u eel 
to locatc t h Lip Yortcx. The probe lI'as attached to th e 
UJTC.Y tl'ut 
Ground b oard.- The grollnd board consisted of a Leel 
framc\\'o(,k covc]'cd \I' ith plywood on both Lhe upper and 
10\\'e]' surfaces, whi ch )'(' ulted jl) an ove],all thi ckn s of 4 
incl1('. (Sc nO'. 4.) \ lot exten ding the fu ll width of th e 
ground board ancl located 1 fooL in fronL of the 0.2575 of th e 
wing wa pJ'Ovid' I a a mean of boundaly-Iayer con trol. 
'1'11(' g roLlnd board " 'a suppor ted tn t hc tun nel test eclion 
b.,- mea ns 01' wall brackets a nel ce n tel' posts. (Sec fi g . 1 a nd 
4. ) The uppor L yslem allo ll'ed a grou nd-board travel hom 
16.0 lo 31.9 inch es belo\\' the cen ler line of the tUllllel (ce ll ter 













Yow orif ice / 
Impact orifice'/ ,.-'1,-- 6" ----01 
(a) Photograph of sUI'\'ey rak e. 
(b) 'ketch of .· ul'\·e.' ·-l'ake lube. 
FIGURE 3.- La ngley 19-fool pl'e~tiure tunnel airstream ·ul'vey rake. 
Direction 
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" Slot flop 
Section A-A 
FJ( : l ' l'< E -±.- ,'ketch of 42° R\I'C'ptback Il'ing and ground board u ed in th e langley 19-fool pl'('s,;urc tunnel . Ground dislance' , 0.68C'. 
GROUND I TTERFERENCE EFFEC'l'S ON SWEPTBACK WI GS 5 
I 
TE TS Al D CORRECTIO NS 
TESTS 
The all' In the tUllnel IVa comp ressed to approximaLrly 
33 pOUJld pel' quare in ch ab oluLe for all te t. Th e te t 
were made at R eynold numbers up (0 6.8 X 106 (bas d on 
c), which corre pon led to a dynamic pressure of approxi-
mately 0 pound pel" square fooL an 1 a 1Iach number of 0.14. 
Exploratory tests .-An ex] lora tory inve tigation was con-
dueled to dclel'mine tbeflolV characteristic on the ground 
board and in the tunnel te t eclion both \\-ith and without 
the model in the tunnel. 
The change in yclocity eli tribuLion in tl)e tunnel due Lo the 
ground board was delermined \vi Lll the ground board in the 
lllllllrl and lhe model out. r-Ieas liremenL of t1'e 1'10\\- b -
neath the board indicated that the in crease in flow due Lo 
the prc enc of the model wa hardly mea umble; bcnce the 
u ual model blockage correction 1 a been appli ed to the 
dynamic-pre ure mea urem enL. The grou nd board redu ced 
the (unnel-clcar tream angle approximately 0.15°. 
Yi ual tuft ludic of lbeflowon th egl'ouod board with the 
bou nd ary-Iaye r slot cIo cd and open \\-ere made throlwh the 
angle-of-attack range of tlle model. When the lot wa 
do cd but ]lot completely ealed, an unsteady flow condition 
exisLed along the nose of the lot. The flow condition at the 
DO e of the lot was improved when the slot was open . An 
unsleady flow condition existed in an area near the enter of 
the board bet ween 2.0e and 2. e with either the lot open or 
do cd. Thi unsteady flow conditi.on can be at tribu ted to 
the difl'u ion of the £lap wake. Th ere was no indication of 
actualDo\\- eparation on the board throughout the angle-of-
altack range of the model. By u e of the boundary-layer-
cont rol lot the maximum thickne of the boundary layer 
wa reduced from approximaLely 1.0 in ch to 0.4 in ch beneath 
the \\-ino- and from 1.6 inches to 1.0 inch at a distance 2. e 
rean\-a rd of lhe 0 .25e. The f10w thro ugh tbe lot wa n t 
mater ially aA'ectecl by the pre ence of the model. The dis-
cont inuity in boundary-layer thickness lue to the flow 
th rough the lo t corre pond to an eff ctive discontinuity in 
gr und eli lance, which, ho\\~ever, i believed to have a negli-
gible effect on lhe te t re uIt . Pre ence of a boundary layer 
on lhe ground board may be Ie s lrouble orne under a swepL-
back \\-ing lhan unde!" an un wept wing, mainly becau e the 
maximum lift icon iderably lowe r for Lhe s\\'eptback wing. 
Force and moment tests .- Force and moment data were 
ohlained for III two model co nfiguralions through an angle-
of-attack range from -4° L11.r01;lO"h the tall . Tl e tesL were 
made with the ground board out and with the ground board 
loealed a( ground eli lance of 0.6 e and 0.92e for everal 
yaille of Reynold number. The Reynold numbers of the 
le 1 ha eel 011 e \\~Cl"e 3.0, 4.3 5.2, and 6. X 106. 
Airstream surveys.- Downwa h, sidewash , and dynamie-
pre ure ufvey were made for each model and o-l"ound-
boarel configurat ion at l\\-O longitudinal laLion. The po i-
lion for (he urvey apparatu \\-ere elecled 0 lbaL Lhey 
approximated , lhrouo·h lhe angle-of-aLlack range of the Le t , 
stalion 2.0c and 2 .8c behind the 0.25c of Lhe wing mea ured 
along tbe d ' ord plane extended. The maximum vari ation 
of tIle tation 2.0e and 2. c from the Iocalion of the Ul"vcy 
apparalli. \\-a only 0.5 inch through lbe angle-oI-altack 
L ~~ _________ ._ 
range of the test. Due to the fact thal the tmilino- edge of 
the wing was swept back, Lll di tance between the urvey 
rake and the traili no- edge of the wing deerea cd a th e rake 
was moved from th plane of symmetry. D ata were ob-
tained at three ano-Ie of attack for th e wing with flaps neu-
tral and at four angles of attack for the fl apped wing. The 
angle of attack for the te I, in the presence of the ground 
were elected so that the value of lift coeffIcient obtained 
were of approximately the same magnitude a those obtained 
with the ground board out. 
In con junction with the air tream survey, the tip-vorlex 
core wa located by obselying Lhe rotational movemenl of a 
wool tuft on a probe. 
O RRE 1'10 'S 
Tl· e lif t , drag, anel pitching-moment data have heen cor-
rected for support tare and trut interference a detennined 
from tare te L. Th e angle of attack, drag data, and 
moment data h ave been corrected for jet-boundary effects. 
I n addition, the angle of attack have been orreel d for 
air t ream mi alinement. 
The air tream- urvey data h ave been COlT cted for jet 
boundary effect which eonsi t of an angle chal1o-e to the 
downwa h Ll~ and a downward eli placement of the Aow 
field . The magnitude of the angular co rreetion Ll~ at tho 
two urvey tat ions ar ·iven in the following table: 
-
Longitudinal 2.07: 2.8c 
su r vc.v pos iLion 
1.36 L 1.53CL 6, 
... Iqt!q · . ..,rq;rq 
With the ground board in Lhe tunnel tes · ection, it \\-a 
not possible to obtain correction for support-tare and trut 
interference. The ground-board-ou t correction for upport-
tare and stru t interference, however, have been applied lo 
the ground-board-in data in the belief that they would be 
of the same natu re, although not nece a rily of th e arne 
magnitude, a would be obLained with th ground bard in. 
alculation made for olher ground inve tigation ( uch a 
ref. 4) have hown that al mall ground h ight ,jet-boun lary 
co rrection are n gligible ; henc , they ha be n neglect ed 
1 n Lh e pre en t le L . 
EFFECT OF GRO D I TERFERENCE 
\.. li scu ion of the coneepL of ground in(erference appears 
pertinent before the rc ul t of the pre ent te L of a w·ept-
back wing arc pre enLecl. Although the cone pt ha,'e heen 
cl eriv d largely Lo explain the effect of grou!lcl in lcrferellce on 
an un wept wing, they hould , in o-eneral , apply to a \\-ept-
back \\"ing a well. 
The ground e!reet on a ,,-jug may be con id red a the 
inlerference du e Lo lhe reflected image of th e wing in the 
ground. Computation of tbe eaeets of the image \\rin o- on 
the real wing can be mad e by replacing it \\"iih a hound 
vortex and a y tern of lrailing vodice . Ina much a lh e 
computation are ba cd on thin-\\"ing til ory, tll e(feet of 
th thickne of the image wing must 0,1 0 be determin d. 
The eparale effect of the bound vort x, trai ling vortice , 
I , 
I 
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and wmg lhieknes can then b e added. In reference 1 the 
inle rference fl'om the t railing vortices of the image wing \Va 
consid0red in detail ; whereas in reference 6 the in terferen e 
from the bou nd vortex and wing thickness of the image wing 
,,"e re a lso considered . AlLhough t.he calculations of the 
separale inLerference e£reeLs for unswep t wings have been 
sI1 0\\"1\ expel"i en taUy to be inadequate in the high angle-of-
allack range. Lhe separaLe efl'ecl may be used Lo de cribe 
qualitalivrly the comhined eHeels of angle of atta('k and 
ground di tall ('e. 
The image l ra iling Yo rl ices induce an up\\"ash al 11 ewing 
whi('h is st ronge r al Lhe cenLer lhan ncar lhe Lips. Figure 
5 (a) sho \\"s the lrailing vorlice of lhe \\ing and the image 
8~=========8 
I" I ,]I ,iI; fJ 1/1111111 ;, '/111/11111/1111111111 /I/h I I '1I11IJ/77l77T 
(0 ) 
I) u" ;; Jl 7I III if )/}lI7 II,f))}}},,}};;}} nn 11 11 
( b ) (e) 
(d ) (e) 
(a) Tra iling \·ortices . 
(I ) Bou nd vortex (lOll' angle 
of attack). 
(d) Wing thickness doublet 
(lO ll' angle of attack). 
(c) Bound vor tex (high angle 
of attack). 
(e) Win g thickness doublet 
(high angle of attack) . 
FleU In: 5.- 'ketch show in g the in terference effect of the reflected 
image of a wing in t he prese nce of t he ground. 
vorl iee The main effec ls resulting from th is vor Lex pat-
tern are an increase in lift- curve lope, a reduction in induced 
drag, and a concen l ralion of lift toward tb e center of th e 
wing. The effeeLs arc increa ed by decreasing the ground. 
dis lance and are relatively ind epend ent of the angle of attack. 
Th e indu ccd flow over the wi ng cl ue to the image bound 
vor l ex is s1lown by a id e view of the wing and i t image 
(fig. 5 (b)). Th e flow, wh ich is from rear Lo front, r educe 
Lhe stream velocity in the v icinity of the wing and thereby 
tend s lo re uce the lif t. If , however , the wing is fairly close 
to lhe ground, i at a low or mocierate angle oE attack, aml is 
uncamberecl , Lhe indu('ed flow also 11a a vertical component 
near the rea l' (fig. 5 (b) ), which cOlTesponcl s Lo an effective 
increase in camber and a co rresponding increase in lift . As 
either the angle of attack 0 1' the camber is in c1'ea ed, how-
ever , th e inci llced fJow crosses lhe wing from ahove (a in fig. 
5 (c)) wiLh a corresponding effective decrease in camber 
and reduction in lift. Fo r a hi O'hly cambered ai rfoil, uch a 
a flapped wing, lhis crrect i very pronounced. The decrea e 
in cambe r and reduction in lift a the ang1 of attack is in-
creased i al 0 n fun clion of ground eli tan ce . A the ground 
di lan ce becom e very mall, the eO'eels m enl ion ed are df'-
layed to hi gher and higher angles of a llack. 
The lhickness of Lhe image \\Ting may be roughly repre-
SC' llled by a OUl'ce ncar Lhe airfoil nose and an equi\~alent 
sink neari L lrailing edge. The co rre ponding streamline 
a re circles thro ugh Lhe ource and s ink, a indicated in 
fi gures 5 (d) an d 5 (e) . The velocily j in udt a dirC'ction 
as t.o inere[l.se the stream velocity in lhe vicinity of the wing. 
The induced floll' (figs. - (cl) and 5 (c)) is een to be es enti" 
ally indepcndent of angle of attaC'k and i dowJ1\\'al'd ncar 
the lrailing edge and up\\"al'd al th e nose . Thi inc! uced How 
cOl'l'espond to a negative induced camber and a red uction 
in lif t. The induced-floll' effect of lhe doublet is in creased 
a the ground di lance is reduced , buL in any ea e lhi eA'ed 
is small compared with the induC'ccU lo\\' eO'cel of the bound 
vo rtex (figs. 5 (b) and 5 (c)) . 
In general, the induced flow indicated in figures 5 (a), 
5 (0), 5 (d), and 5 (e) erve to increase Lh slope of the lift 
curve. As the angle of attack and lift coefficient become 
very large or when the flap are eleflected, the induced fiow 
indicated in figure 5 (c) becomes in cL'eas inO'ly lrong and 
erve to reduce the lift-clilTe slope. Th overall inHuence 
of Lhe e effect on th e maximum lift is too complex to b -
expla in ed without a more quantitative anal.Y i . 
Experimell lal r esul ts provide OTTIe indi cal ion oE the 
important facLo rs determining the maximum l ifl as the 
grou nel is ap proached. D ata for s traight , unflapped wi ng, 
(refs. 1 and 6) how that the mnximum lift i decrea cel and 
then in crea cd as the gouncl i a pproach ed. The reduced 
s tream velocity and the negaliYe induced angle and camber 
indicated in figure 5 (c) appear to combin e wilh lhe small 
induced flow of figure 5 (c) to effC'ct a decrease in maximum 
lift at moderaLe ground distances. As previou ly mentioned, 
the negative induced angle and camber effect (60 '. 5 (c)) are 
r educed apprecia bly for uncambered wings a Lhe g round 
di tan e becomcs small ; hence the m aximum lift begin to 
increa e. The experimental data for traight , flapped 
wings (ref. 4) show a decrease in maximum lift at aU ground 
distances clown to O.50c. In Lhis ca e the wing is originally 
very highly cambered and lhe negalive ind uced angle and 
camber indicated in figure 5 (c) aL'e noL materially dccrea ed 
br a decrease in ground di tance. 
For sweptback wings most of lhe effecLs j u L de cribed 
would probably remain the same. With regard lo the 
spanwise clisLl'ibu Lion of loading, however, cal ulaLiolls made 
as a part of Lhe prese nt inves tigation have indicated that, 
when Lhe effect of the swep t bound vortices is inclucled with 
the effe_ct incl icatecl in figure 5 (a) (calculated in ref. 1), the 
induced upwash eli tribu t ion should tend to concentrate the 
-,--- - -----, 
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FWI -RE 6.- E ffecl of grolilld 011 l he at'l'ody namic characic ri t ics of a 4_20 sweptback wing for vari olls R eynolds numbers. F laps neut raL 
loading neal' the tips instead of ncar Lhe center . This 
effect , ombined with Lhe fact that the t ip sections of a 
swcpLback wing are much closer to Lhe ground than the roo t 
sections, would be expected Lo re ul t in a no ticeable out-
board hifL in load. The Lip stall u ually associated with 
wepLback wings migh t be increased in severity by such an 
outboard shift in load_ 
RESULTS AND DlSCUSSIO 
The lift, drag, and pitching-moment daLa are presenLed in 
figures 6 and 7. The stalling characteristics are presented 
in figures 8 and 9. 
The grea ter par t of the present discussion is for da.ta 
obtained at a Reynolds number of 6.8 X I06. 
LIFT- ' UR VE SLOP E 
TJl e lope of the lift CUl've ncar CL= O, for tb e wing with 
flaps both neutral and deflecLed 60°, increased as the distance 
to the ground decrea cd (fig . 6 (a) and 7 (a» . The increase 
is, in gen ral, comparable to the increase obtained for an 
unswcpL wing with flaps neutral (ref. 4). The data do not 
indicate a hift in angle of zero lift. uch a shift is indicated 
by tb e theory and tes t data for an unswept wing presented 
in refc],ence 6. I O such shift , however, was indicated by 
th un wcpt-wing data of refer nce 4. The reduction in 
lift-curve lope at tributable to ground interference in Lhe 
hiO'h angl -of-attack range wa much more severe for the 
flaps-deflected configuration (fig. 7 (a» than for the flaps-
neull'ftl configuration (fig. 6 (a». 
M A ' I MU M LI FT 
The data of figure 6 (a) for the wing with flap neutral 
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FI GUHE 6.- Concluded. 
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di tances of the pres en t test (less than l.OC). The data of 
the present test do noL extend to sufficiently high ground 
distances to how whether a weptback wing will sustain 
a loss in maximum lift when first entering the presence of 
the ground . Both the magnitude of the increase in maximum 
lift and the magnitude of the ground distances at which the 
increase in lift is obtained appear to be greater than the 
magnitudes obtained for un ~\-ept wings (refs. 4 and 6). It 
should be remembered, however, that the points of reference 
used to determin e the ground distance for a sweptback 
wing an d an unswept wing are not directly comparable. 
T he data for the weptback wing wiLh flaps deflected 
(fig. 7 (a» show an appreciable loss in maximum lift at the 
same gound clistimces at which increases in max'imum lift 
were obtained for the fl aps-neu tral configuration (fig. 6 (a». 
The decrease in maximum lift at small ground distances is 
in gel1E'ral agreement wilh the l'E'sults obtained on IWSW pL 
\\'ings with flaps deflected (reI. 4). 
DRAG 
A l'C'cluclion in drag (figs. 6 (b) and 7 (b» was oblained 
when bolh model configurations \\'('re tesled in Lbe pre ence 
of the ground board. TIU'oughouL the comparable lift 
range Lhe model with flaps defl('cted ncounLel'eci slightly 
larger decreases in drag than were C'llcouillercci wilh the 
f1aps-relracled configmalion. The reductions in drag arc, 
in general , comparable with the reductions obta in ed for 
uns\\'C' pl wings (ref. 4). 
20 24 
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FIG l" RE 7.- EfTect of ground OIl the aercdsuamic characteri~ lic ~ of a .,12° ~\\'cplbac k wing for \ ' arioll~ Rp.\·nold, nllm l )('l'~ . Flaps deflecled 60° 
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FlGUI{E 7.-Continucd. 
STALLI NG PATTER NS 
The results of the vi ual stall observations (figs . a nd 9) 
ho\y that, £01' Lbe configuration with flaps defleeled, t he 
presence of til e g round precipitated a sLall on the upper 
surfa e of the wing at a lightly lower an 'le of attack. ' tall 
st udies wiLh the g round bOfll'd out are not available for the 
,,-ing with £laps neutral. The stall slud ie indicate thal , in 
O'en ral, t he origin and p rogression of lh tall are liWe af-
fected b)' the presence of the ground. 
P I TCH) , G M9MENT 
Th pr esence of the grollnd did not materially affecL the 
longitud inal stabiliL? at the tall for either model configura-
lion of Lhe slVeptback ,,·ing. The wing with £lap neutral 
remained unstable (fig. 6(c)) at the stall and the winO' with 
Oap deflected remained stable (fig. 7(c)). AL the lowest 
ground distance (0 .68c ), a noticeable destabilizing change in 
pitching-moment lope in the lift-coefficient ntnge ju t prior 
to tall \\'a obtained for the flaps-deflected configuration. 
These effects are imilal' to tho e reported for an unsw'ept 
wing (rd . 4) . 
It appears from t he p r e ent data that , at lhe ground dis-
ta nces of the pre enL te ts, the outboard hift in load that 
m ight be expe ted with a sweptback ,,-ing i effeelively 
coun Lerbala nced b)' Lhe increase i ll efIecLive camber and b.,-
a reduct ion in adve rse pres LIre gradient a.t thc tip sections. 
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ar liLLIe aITecLed b." ill(' presence of the g round and hence 
the tabiliL)- aL the s lall i not chanO'ed. The po ibility 
of severe tip slallinO' and accompan)-ing in tability at the 
stall for the ,,-eptback winO' at ground eli tances greater 
than those of Lh pre enL Le L could not be a cel'tainecl and 
r emain a problem to be illYestiO'a teel. 
SCALE EFFECTS 
For the configuraLion ,,-ith naps neutral, there appear Lo 
be Omc cale e[('cL on the lift in the hiO'h-lift and lalling 
region. Becau e of thi effect, the tabilizing change in 
pitching-moment slope ohLainc 1 at a lift coefficient of O. 
for a Re)Tllolds number of 3.0 X 106 i delayed to a lift coef-
ficient of approximatcl." 1.0 at a Re~·nold number of 6. X 106 
(fiO'. 6(e)). The light improvement in th tability at the 
tall , which i obtained for the malIc t ground distance and 
a Reynold number of 3.0 X 106, i not obtained at a Reynol Is 
number of 6. X 106. The eITect of Reynold number on 
tbe lift, drag, and pitching momen l for the win O' with flaps 
deflected (fig. 7) appeal' to be mall. 
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(a) Ground distance, 0.92c. ~b) GI"O\I /ld di~tan ce, 0.6 c. 
FIGURE 8.- Effect of grounci on t he stalling charactc rislics of a 42° ~ \I·e ptback 'ring. R enalcis nUlll bcr = 6. X 106 ; flap neut ra l. 
GROU),TD I~TERFERENCE EFFEC'l'S ON SWEPTBACK WI GS 11 
~ '",,~. ~ Intermittently ~ Completely ~ -...... Cross flow ~~ ~ ~ ,~~ Rough , stalled , stalled "'~ ", '" 
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(a) Ground distance, 00 . (b) Ground distance, 0.92c. (c) Ground distance, 0.6 c. 
FI GURE 9,-Effect of ground on the stal ling charact ri t ic of a 42° weptback wing. Reynold numbcr=B. X IO~; flaps deflected 60° 
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AIRSTREAM SU RVE YS 
The ail'st l'(' um-sUl'vey data hav e b een cro s-plotted to 
obtain conlolll' chart of dynamic-pres ure ratio , downwash , 
and iclewash in vertical planes 2.0c and 2.8c behind th e 
0.25c. The ehart are presented in figures 10 to 21 and , for 
reference, the data pre ented arc summarized in table 1. 
TABLE I 
LIST OF DOWNWASH ANGLE, SIDE WASH ANGLE, 
AN D DYK AMIC-PRESSURE-RATIO 










Pl ane of ,round A I1 ~ l c of a.t tack and Ufl 
sun'l'Y dis(,uII c(' codHcil'llt 
2.0c 
(a) a = 7.9° ; ('/.= 0.5 1. 
( h) a= 1;3.1 ° ; CI.= O. I. 
(e) a = \(\.0° : C I.=0.9'. 
---------------1 
.. 1 2.0c 
(al a =6. 7° ; CI.=0.48 . 
0.92< (bl a = 11 .9° ; CI.=0.80. 
(e) a = 14.{i° ; ('1.=0.95. 
-----------
:'\vulral 
.'\.\ .'ul ral 
__ I 2.0;; 
(a) a=7 .9°; ("1.=0.5 1. 
(b) a = 1;3.1 °; ('1. = 0.8 1. 
(e) a = 1 ~.00; CI.=0.97. 
------1---------: 
2.81' 0.92< 
(a) a =6.7° ; (",.=0.48. 
(b) a = 11.9° ; ('1.=0. O. 
(e) a = 14 .6° ; (',.= 0.95. 
------------1---------
:\f('lilral 2.8c 0.68(' 
(a) a = 6.7° ; ('1.=0. 51. 
(h) a= 11.9° ; ('1.=C.s:l. 
(e) a = 14 .6° ; ('1.=0.9 . 
12 Dvn,'clecl --=-1-00 
1--1 





(a) a =2. 4° ; ('1.= 0.59 . 
(h) a = 7.l o; ('1.=0 .89. 
(e) a =9.7°; ('1.= 1.0d . 
(") a = 1".5° ; (',.= 1.1 8. 
(e) a =? to ; CI. = 0.'12. 
(h ) a =7.:1°; CI.=0.9 1. 
(n) a = 10.0° : CI.= 1.00. 
(d ) a = 1 ~.6° ; CI.= I.~O. 
(a) a =~.l\o; CI.=O.o l. 
(n) « =8.5°; CI.=0.9 1. 
(e) a = I"U o; ('1.= 1.;0. 
(d ) a = 16.8° ; CI.= 1.;3:3. 
---- - --------------
17 Dellt'eled _ 2.81' 
21 J)r Jl rc led _ _ 2.S(, 
O.92c 
O.IiSe 
(a) a =? 4° ; CI.=0 .. ,)9. 
(1)) a = 7. lo; ('1.=0.89. 
(e) a = 9.7° ; ('1.= 1.04. 
(d ) a = 12.5°; ('1.= 1.1 8. 
(n) a = ?.4° ; CI.=0. li2. 
(h) a = i.3° : CI.=0.91. 
(r ) a = 10.0° ; ('1.= 1.00. 
(d ) a = 13N; C ,.= 1.20. 
The effect of the model support truts on the flow at the 
surv e.y pIa es was small even though tuft stu die indicated 
that flow sepa:ration on the struts occmred at moderate 
angles of at tack with the ground board pre ent. The regi.ons 
affected a e easily di cernible on th e contour of dynamic-
pressure ra tio for the plain wing a areas of reduced dynamic-
pressure r a tio in the vicinity of 0.50~. When the flaps wer e 
deflec ted Lhe wing and strut wakes intermL"'(ed and hence 
the stru t wake lost it identity. 
Th e contours of dynamic-pres w'e raLio, downwa h, and 
id ewash have been sbown wi th reference Lo the chord plane 
extended. Th e in tersection of the cbord plalle exte nded 
with the plan e of surve,- ha been arbitrarily selected a the 
reference lin e an 1 an)' horizontal tail will remain a con tan t 
di tance from thi lin e as the angle of attack of the wLng is 
changed. In ord er to indicate t he positi.on of tbe flow field 
of the wing with respect to the wing, th e 0.25-chorclline of 
the wing has b een proj ected onto the plane of urvey in th e 
contou rs of dynamic-press ure ratio . 
The quali tative r esults of th e ail' tream urvey for the 
grounel-out condi tion are, in general , consis ten t with th e re-
sults which would be expected from a consid eration of the 
spanwise lift distribution a soeiated with sweptback wings. 
The span wise lift distribution for the wing with fl aps neutral , 
computer!. by the empirical m ethod presented in r eferen ce 
11 , indicates that n egative vorticity is hed over the inboard 
sections of the wing, and hence, it should b e expected that 
t he maximum dowl1'v\7ash would occur outboard of the plane 
of symmetry. For an unswept win g of the same taper ratio , 
the lift would increase to the plan e of symmetly and it would 
be bere that t he maximum dowl1wash is reached. In the 
present tests, the reduced clownwash at the plane of symmetry 
(figs. 10 and 11 ) is also du e in part to th e fact that the distance 
from the wing to the plall e of survey is greate t at the plane 
of symm etry . The vortex sheet i di.splaced downward and 
the magnitude appears to be of the same order as for UJl-
swep t win gs. The wake center line traveled from ju t above 
the chord plull e extended to a maximum hcight of 0.1 7 ~ at 
t he highest angle of attack (a = 16.0°) and mo t rearward 
survey position (2.8c ) . 
The a irstream surveys belli nd the wing with flaps def1ected 
60° (figs. 12 and 13) show (,0 orne extent the strong effect of 
t he flap tip vor tex and secondary effect of the increase in 
s trength of the bound vortex produced inboard by the flap 
on th e flow field. The clownwa h is incr eased and the wake 
is lowered behind the flapped portion of the wing. 
The tip vorti ces, as indi cated by the presen t surveys for 
th e plain wing, arC' shed and located in approximately the 
same posi Lion as would be expected for a straight tapered 
wing. In the range of the t ests there is very little rolling-in 
of the vortex, a fact not unrea onable when it is realized that 
the distance rearward of the geometric t ip is much less than 
t he 2.8c mea ured from 0.25c. 
The presence of the ground for bo th model configura tion 
caused t he usuall'ed uction in downwash and upward di place-
ment of the wake (figs. 14 to 21 ). Inasmuch as the r efl ected 
tip vortex is opposite in direction to the real tip vortex, it 
would increase the negati.ve values of idewash (outflow) and 
decrease the po itive values of sidewash (inflow) _ 
__ ____ _ ________________ . .. _______________ -..----1 
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FI , li R E lO.- Contou rs of downwash and idewa h angles in degrees and of dynamic-pressure rat io behind a 42° weptback wing. Longitudinal 
plane of survey at 2.0c ; flap neutral; ground di tance, 00 . 
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FIG RE 13.- ConLours of downwash and idewash angle in degree' and of dynamic-pre. sure ratio b hind a 42° sweptback wing. Longitudinal 
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FlGURE 14.- Contours of downwash and id cwa h angles in degree and of dynamic-pre sure ratio behind a 42° weptback wing. Longitudinal 
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F IG RE 16.-ConLours of downwa hand sidcwash angle in degree and of dynamic-pre ure ratio behind a 42° sw ptback wing. Longitudinal 
p iau of survey at 2.0c; fl aps defl ected 60°; ground di tance, 0.92c. 
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FIGURE 17.-Contour of downwaah and sidewa h angles in degree and of dynamic-pre ure rat io behind a 42° sweptback wing. Longitudinal 
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FIGURE 20.-Contours of downwa hand sidewash angles in degr es and of dynamic-pressure ratio behind a 42° sweptback wing. Longitudinal 
plane of survey at 2.0c; fiap deflected 60°; ground distance, 8tl.Or. 
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FIG LTRE 21.- ConLou r of downwash and idewash angle in degrees a nd of dynamic-pre sure ratio behind a 42° sweptback wing. Longitudinal 
plane of 8 m ey at 2. c; fl aps defl ected 60°; ground distance. 0.6 C • 
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Distance from center line of wing, b:2' percent semlspan 
(c) a= 10_0°; C[. = 1.00. 
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Distance from center line of wing, b;2' percent semispon 
Cd) a= 13.6°; CL = 1.20. 
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AVE RACE VA L ES OF D O WN WASH A ' 0 OY AM I C PRESSU RE 
Variations or average clownwa h and dynamic-pres ure 
ratio with angle of attack have bcen presen ted in fi gure 22 
to 25 to show Lhe effecL of tail span and tail location (verti-
cal a nd 101laituclin al) on the stability of a wing-tail combina-
Lion. In tegrations wcre mad e acros til oniour char ts at 
Yal' ioll vertical po i lions and spans of a fi ctitious tail of 
constant, chord and zcro weep . At each longitud inal UI'-
ycy plane (2. 0c and 2. c), intcgrations ,,-ere madc ac1'O tail 
Ground distonce (» 
span of O . 25~ and O.50~ and at ground eli tan ces of 0. 38b/2 
above, 0.25b/2 above, on , and 0.25b /2 below tbe chord plan e 
extended. Wh ere phy icallimitations pl'ohibited data to be 
obtained 0.25b/2 below the chord plane extended , several 
variations have been l)l'esentcd for lail positions z of 0.05b/2 
and 0.] 25b/2 below the chord plane extendrcL 
Ina much as t he data P]'C entcd arc fol' a wing alollc, lh e 
rcsult are noL neces arily indicalivc of those that wonlcl be 
obta in ed wiLh a fll cl:1ge pre en! . 
Ground d ist ance (» 
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(a) urvey plane, 2.0c. (b) 'urvey plan , 2. c. 
FIGURE 22.- The variation of average dowI1\\·a h angle with angl e of aLtack for vaJiou ground distance, 
tail lengt h (s urvey plane), and tail spans. Flap neutral. 
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FIG lTRE 23.- 1'he variat ion of a ,·C1·age dow nwash angl \\·iLh angle of attack For various ground distance", 
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F lGP HE 24.- T hc \'a ri alion of an' rage dynamic-pressure rat io \\'ith anglc of aUack far \'arious g ro und distanc s, 
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FI GU ltE 25.-The rariation of average dynamic-pressure ratio \\' illl angle of attack for varions ground dis-
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The data presented in figUl'e 22 and 23 show thaL, for Lhe 
,\-ing with flaps neutral , the ize of tail span (up to 0.50b/2) 
has very liLtle effect on d~/da ither with or withouL the 
ground; whereas, for the flapp ed wing, an increa e in pan 
cau e an increa e in dE/da. The incrcased values of d~/da 
for the flapped wing can be atLribu ted Lo the influence of the 
flap-tip vortex. 
X ee r maximum lift, the greater Lail length ( Ul'vey plane 
aL 2. c) re ulted in a slighL deerea e in d~/da for the wing with 
flaps neutral and a o-reater cleCI'ease for the wing with flap 
deflected. 
The mo t imporLant paramel r , a regard horizontal-lail 
loea t iOll for either the plain or flapp ed wing, appear to be 
the vertical posiLion. Almo L without exception, the value 
oJ d~/da are decreasing ncar Lhe maximum lift of the wing fo r 
tail locations on or below the chord plane extende 1, while 
for tail locat ion from the chord plane to 0.3 b/2 above, Lhe 
"allies of d~/da are increa ing. The low value of de/da for 
low tail loca tion indicate thaL an in rease in stabiliLy will 
prohabl.\- be obtained as Lhe Lail j lowered. Although the 
values of d~/da are decree ing near maximum lift for tbe tail 
location on the chord plane exten ded, the influence of the 
wake (figs. 24 and 25) may be detrimrl1tal at this location. 
The contours of dy-nami -pre ure raLio indicate that when 
the nap are deflected, the wake is approximately 0.1 b/2 
below the chord plane extended aL low angles of attack. AL 
11 igh angle of aLtack or when the wing wiLh flap deflected 
is in the pre ence of the ground, the wake has moved up to 
within 0.10b/2 of the chor I plan extended. 
'I'll pre en e of the O-l"Olln 1 . lib tantial1y reduced the 
val ue of dE/da and at the lowe L groun 1 listance actually 
produced slighL negative value of dE/da llear maximum lifL 
for the \\-ing with flap neutral. The values of d~/da for 
the wing 'rith flap deflected became even more neo-alive aL 
low grounel eli lance Lhan tho e for th wing with flap 
neuLral, alld although negat i" e value of d~/da will improve 
the tabilit~-, slich variations may be uncle il'able from the 
tandpoint of trim (figs. 22 and 23) . 
The lala obtain d for the wing with :flaps neutral and 
,,-ilh flap derlected 60 0 with and withouL the ground pre enL 
inc! icate that, from a con ideration of dowl1wa h and dy-
11e mic pres me , the mo t favorable tail locat ion would be 
below the ehorel plane extended a ncl with the greater tail 
leno-t b. 
CA LC LAT ED DOW NWA H 
The pos ibility of using lifting-line tlIeory to determine 
the dowll\\-a h behind weptback wing ha been briefly 
inve Ligated. The procedure for the calculalions is given 
ill the appendix. Experimental resull have been compared 
with variation of dowTlwa h with vertical di tance, calcu-
lated at the plan of s~-mmetr:v and at a panwise lation 
0.'.3'.3b /2 (fig. 26 and 27). The vert ical rci'erence point in 
figure 26 i the 0.25-ehorcl poinL of the root chord and in 
figure 27 it is the 0.25-chord poinL of the chord aL panwise 
stat ion 0.:3:3b/2. The panwi e variations of maximum clown-
wa h obtained experimentally are presented in figure 2 . 
_\1 0 inclu(kc! in thi figure are value of clowmm h calculatecl 
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FIGURE 26.-VariaLion of calculaLed and experimental valucs of down-
wash with verLical distance aL Lhe plane of ymmeLry. (' -er tical 
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FIG In~ 27.-VariaUon of calculaLed and experimental value ' of down-
wash wi th \'erLical di lance at a panwise station 0.33bj 2. (' -crUral 
refcrence point 0.25 chord at paL1wi e station 0.33bj2. ) 'uryey 
plane, 2.0c. 
figure 26, they do not nece arily repre rnL th(' maximum 
value obtained. 
It is apparent in figure 26 that lhe lifli ng-line lheory, a 
applied in the pre ent calculation, unclere timatrs lhe 
experimental clowllwa h in the plane of ymmeir.\-. For 
the angle-of-attack range shown, the yalue of de/da calculated 
approximately 20 percenL lower tban OwL obtained 
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FI(;U1m 2 .- panwise variation of maximum experimental downwasb 
and calculated dowml"a,~h at the center of the vor tex sbeet. 
experi metl taU.\-. The re lilt prese nlell in figu res 27 a tld 2 
JlOw that 11(' ag reem ent improves ouLboard of Lh e plane of 
rmmeLry. The as umplion wa mad e in the calculations 
th a t th e yorll'x sheel IVa h eel along Lh e 0.25-chordlin e and 
lhat th e wi ng wa at an a no-Ie of attack of 0°. The calcu-
lat ions were repeated by taking into accoun t th e til t of th e 
yorlex sheet (extending hom th e 0.25-chord line) a the 
angle of attaek inc reased. The result of the e calculations 
" ·('re es etlti a ll~ " in agreement wi th the original calculation. 
III order to e \' aluate the upwa h conlributed by the n egative 
yorlicil~- sh ell over the inboard ec tions of the wing, calcu-
lal ions were made wiLh Lhe negative vor Licity neglected. 
TIle downwa ' h angles obLained ar shown in figure 26 and 
Lh e calculat.ed valu e of cl~/cla i now only 10 pCl'cent lower 
than the experimental valu e. Neglecting t.he negative 
vo rticity aL th e inboard sections b ad a negligible effect on 
lh e do\\"nwa h calculated at station outboard of th e plane 
of s.\·mmet r.,-. 
Reference indicate that, for down wash calculation 
behi nd stra ight wing , the di placement of the vor tex hee t 
must be accO llnLed for and th e distention of the vortex sh eet 
ma.\- be neglected. The displacement of th e vortex h eet, 
a calculated by the m ethod of reference 8, appears a lequate 
fo r wep Lback wings (fig. 26 and 27); whereas the eli Lention 
of the vorte." sh eet behinel a sweplback wing may not be 
small eno ugh to neglect. 
CONCL DING REMARKS 
An inve ligation ha been eo nducted Lo de termin e the 
g round inlerference effect on the aerodynamic nn 1 flo w 
eha ra ete ri tic of a 42° weptback wing: The imulatccl 
g round te t were made aL ground eli tances 0.6 a nd 0.92 
of the mean aerodynamic chord. The model Wit te ted 
with fl ap neutral and with inboard trailing-edge split flaps 
defl ected 60° and ouLboard leading-edge flap d fl ected. 
Th e re ult of lh e test indicatecl : 
1. The natu re a nd m agniLude, of Lhe pO'ecLs of oTo und 
illlerferenee on lhe aero cl~-n amic charitcleri t ic of the b wept-
back wing are , in general, comparable to lh o e ob ta in ed on 
uns\\'ept wing. The sweptback wing in the presence of the 
g round boarcl uslained a ll in crea e in lifl-curTe slope and 
a decrease in drag. Th e valu e of maximum lifl for the 
swepLback win o· in creased for the fl a ps-neulral coni1gul"ation 
and decreased for the fl a ps-deflected co nfi gu ra tion as the 
distance from the g rou nd became smaller. 
2. The longitudinal sta bility aL th e stall for lb e swep t back 
wing wiLh and wilhou L flap deflected wa not mate rially 
affected by the pre ence of Lhe ground . There \Va , h weve;', 
~t tl~ e lo.we t di Lance from the ground a k Slabilizing change 
111 pltclung-moment slop e everal degrees prior to the s tall 
for the flaps-deHected co nfiguration . B ecau e of lh e com-
plexity of the phenomena at the stall, the pos ibili ty exi Ls 
lhat Lhe data for the weptbaek wing Le ted are not indicative 
of the type of tab ili ty to be obtain ed at ground eli Lance 
greater t ha n one m ean aerodynamic chord . 
3. The q ualiLative re ulLs of the air tream SU1·V<'Y fo r the 
ground-out condiLion ar e, in general, co nsi tent ~viLh the 
1'e ult which would b e expected from a consideration of t he 
span loading as ociated with weplback wing. It wa 
found al 0 that, without the ground present, the tip vo rti c 
for the plain wing were shed at a posit ion that would be 
expected for a straight tapered wing. 
4. Th e variaLion of average elownwa h a n average 
dynamic-pre ure ratio wi th angle of attack incli. ate that 
for eiLh er model co nfiguration tbe most preferable ail loca-
tion would be b elow the chord plane extended a nd at the 
most rearward urvey position . In t he presence of the 
g round, neo-ative variat ion of average downwa h wiLh angl 
of attac k were obtained , and though uch variatio n would 
in crease th e degree of tability, they m ay be und sirabl 
from th e standpoint of trim . 
5. Calculation of dowJ1wash b~- the lifting-line m thod 
(a applied ) und erestimated the experllllenLal do , rnwa h at 
the plane of ymmetry but r e ulted in reaso nable e timates 
of t he experimental downwash outboard of th plan e of 
symm etry. 
L ANG LEY AERO NAUTI CAL L ABORA'I'ORY, 
NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOIt AERO TAUTI CS, 
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APPENDIX 
METHOD OF DOWNWASH CALCULATIO S 
The rca onable agreemenL, atLainecl fo r unswept wings, 
between value 01' downwa h calculated by th e method 
pre ented ill references 7 and and those btained by ex-
p erimenL ugge t an exten ion of tbe meLhod 1,0 account 
for the weep of Lbe lifLing line. Obviou objection to 
implifiealions imposed by the lifting-line method have 
been di cussed in refer nce 1 fo[' the ca e of an un wept 
wing and it call be as umed that they apply in e enee to 
",eptback wings a well. AlLhough the aspect raLio of 
wepLback wing are, in creneral, smaller than those of the 
unswcpl wing treated in references 7 and ,Lhe lifLing-line 
theol'.Y ma)' still be expected to rendel' approximate esti-
mate of the clownwa h in the region of the tail plane. LiLtle 
is known of the downward displacemenL and disLention of 
wherc 
the vOl'Lex heeL behind a sweptback wing; hence, for the 
PI' sent calculatio n, the a umption made for unswept 
wings ar applied. 
Tbe BioL- avart equaLion ha beell expanded, a in 
reference ,Lo deLermine tbe induced downward velocity 
due to Lhe bound vortex and two trailing vortices, with the 
a umpLion, however, that Lhe bound vortex is swept along 
the O.25-chord line. The re ulting induced downward ve-
locity for any point who e coord inate arc x, y, z may be 
expres cd in terms of Ll'eam veloci ty as: 
W j'l (ee) J'-I (ec) jr=- 0 -t (g l) ds+ 0 -t (g2) ds 
r ~ --I ' - "\ y2+ .r2- [(x- y tall .\) ('0 (x- y tan ,\) cos .\. cos ... _,\. ____ -=---===-=-__ 
[(.l'-y Lan Af (,OS2 '\ +Z2] i "\ (.~-y)2+(.r-8 tan A)2+ Z2 
I 






The intcgration was performed by Ilumerical summation 
with vorticity hed every O . l~ outboard of the plane of 
ynunetry. Then the downwa h angle can be evaluated: 
I W (~~ 3) 
E =17 uf. 
Th e eli placem nt of the vort x she t accordincr Lo refer-
ence is 
h= i~.E. tan E dx 
For the prc enL cal ulaLion , lhe pan-load curv c wa 
computed by an empirical method whi ch adapt Schrenk's 
method to "'cptback wing (ref. 11). As prcviou ly indi-
cated, the downwa hi directly afl'ectccl by the shape of tbe 
span load Ii tribution. For morc precise eyaluation of the 
downwash, iL is reeommencled that a span load eli tribution 
calculated b.Y one of the morc rigorou lifting- 1Il'face methods 
de cribed in reference 12 be used. 
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